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THE WJSATHER
P Indication.

WASKiriuToS, Mny M. WO.

For Mississippi: Fair; westerly winds; stationary

temperature.
For Arka.-un- Bhoworn, preceded lr lair In East-

ern portion; northerly winds; alight change in

trmmture.
For ToimeasoK Kitlr, Inllowcd by local liowcriij

winterly wind vltRlitly wnrmer in eastern portion;
tatlonary temperature in witttcru orllon.

Meleoroloulral Iteport.
W'AU iJKrARTMKVT, V. . HIIINAI.SKRVIOR,!

MtMi Hia, Turn., May 'J, lssj. J

7Mh Mer. Timo, Temp. Hum.

'' 07dp.ru
Maximum tempi ratiiro, 7; inliilimtm tempera-

ture, is. Kalnfnll lor day. .01 lilvcr iisime. J p.m.,
1S.4. Change In twenty four hours, 1 rlc.

THE itESI MIS A MEAL
TFRM9 OK JI'IW KUTIOM

PAII.V
One year - 110 Three montlit......t? M in
ti mouths -- 6 0" I inoiilli.. - 1 00

W'KKKI.Y.

One year. ....... 1 1 oo Hix month!... CO

M'KIHT,
of

One year - I 2 llu month Tl 00

I'MIAT AND WaKKLT.

Out vtnr.... - - 50

TO CONTRllltTUKS AND COUUICSI'ONUKSTS.

We solicit letters and eommnnlratlont niww aub--i ax

tsof general Inloreal, but aurli must always t

amimiuuiW-- by the name and addr ol the
writer, as a guumntoc ol lili Rood fultb and

No notlco can be taken ol enoiiy-moii-

communication.
( niiiuiuutculloiii tor publication mint 1 written

on one side of llio pace only, and, with all other
natters connected with llm editorial ilcisirtment,
thould be addressed: To the Editor ol The Ap-

peal, Memphis, Tonn.
Veeaunot, a nilo, undertake tn return articles

Lot lou nil lullabl lor publication.

OfR NF.W YOltK OKFICF.

FaMem omre of TIIK A1TKAI.. S.k 11 Trllmno
Hulltllng, Sew York. J. K. Van Poren, Special

laMiru Arch'

Tiii:.Mi:Mi'iiisAi'ri:AL
MONDAY, I L 1 S t I MAra7, J800

It lmr.lly ailmitn ul a iloiilit llint in llio

rourse o( liino tliu hereditary principle of

the English House of Lord will bo elimi-

nated. Kmio years since, when Mr. a
IjiIkhh Ihto mn.lt) ft iiioiion in llio House

of Commons l abolish it, tin' motion iliil

not receive vole, lut recently u similar
luoliou was defeated but ly forty olio
vote. Many of tlio Peers now favor the
movement.

Tiii.uk aro in round number 17,oX,0h0
tp!o engaged in Industrie iu llio Inited

Stales, subdivided mi follows: In agiicul-liir- p,

7,577, OtKV, in prcifi'twioiml onJ
wrvlio, 4,fHHi.ixx); in tnnlo nml

tninKMirtnlioii, ?,(XK),(KM), unJ iu nutliiifiu'-tiiriii- g

nml mining, 4,(VK),l00. (intiloof
Dinnufacturinj mnl ininiiitf ovrr i:t,OiKl,lliMl

of nro vucaotl in lii ltiiliiin not
iirotii'iod nl who hnvn ( 'iiy a tux fr
tho ami protoction of llio i.iMI.ikki.

"A kkki imi of p iioml rvliof," layi a St, is
IxmiIr exrhitnuo, "wilt follow tho

Hint tho Stato lPgialulitio
lout Diljnitrnrxt .inn tlio." Tliia fevlltig la

Hot lu Miiomuil, inch'oil, it U folt
in every win rp llio lxiaUturo U on

llio eve of Biljoiirniiijf. It i a Jonhlful
tVinjiUuiont, however, hut tho point ia

lua In cloaror hy tho cxehauito hull it

"Wo nro ijuilo rertain that, o far
aa llio k.hii1o aro comvriiuil, tho moat

ai t of tho waa iu !

jciiirtiinotit."

Kr. Ixi 14 ta W'ukinu ;ip a f.it (unit

train la tin Soiulienul, a aa to control
trailo in tlint noolion. Moiiiphlt ahotihl
look in the aamo Jirvrlion for lrtJ.. Tho
city lim Jaily !ii'inM'M, ihroinriin
tho ronJilion of llio market, lirnt roai h to
tho tow ua of a trihulary ia the
city which aoourea tho ntti'iiti jti of binl- -

lien men, hii I their attention KTiireil
tlieir tiuVmeu naturally (olluwa. Tliia ia

tru'win Worth earedil alii ly on tho part of

our httainewa men. llavo no tail uiiiil
truing to ti Unitary lerrilorii"!?

TliR nMuelioii of letter Mt.in fnitn
tan tu onn o nt la fc"in talLe-- l of anton
tlie Hwtolliiv aiilhorillii at Wuihiiiton,
Lut I'lmliiiajitor (ietierni WanaiiiaLer ia

Ui have aii l that when ho lofia
chnrjto of thu I mon t ho thought tho
cha:ino a Jenirahlo nn, hut ho ha rearhel
the roiirhininn that fr"iient mil rfRtllnr
a. rvli-- U In ire neo.l.'.l than a rixlilrtion
tl ratin. In ro.lui'.iu I'mtni', nf courwo,
no h niro to ui.iko tho 'ntulll mv or
a. alniu'.il interlem with llio
B'lliiun of a Mimlar niovoniont. tnt
tvlil miht t.) ) anltirleiil to tuke a letter
to oi (nun any part of the I'nileJ 8ut.'t.

Illinois and M.iwiiihuwtlk, through
tln:r Hi piihliinu ar n

inm to reuulate privalu athoola. hi
Illinois tl.oeiioit ia dirts lcl against the
(icrm.in l.iitlii'i.ui scIiihiIn, and tho com-

pulsory e.liiiutn.iml law ia to forco the
at hixila to abandon tierinsn, a laiiuinie in
which tli ktlmola aro roiiducleL hi
UachupelU llm pMinMi I law la lo rrgo,.

Ulu Irish CiUhohc piivnte . I.ji.i. hi
the public or cunnnou a hoi'.ao( tho Mates
of the l.'uion ll 10 la iiuii.io hhoiild b Fug-hah- .

In private s !,.,! h. pan uts hsvo
aright to have their clul. In n taught in
Kn-n- i h, (ieruipu, liii.li or Japanpso or any

I

other modern lanzuk", or even in any of

the dead languau", If llicy thorn. Th
tuilo has no light In lutitlei. m Ui0

Uiatlur.

Rcaaai.i. Habmipo, tho aonol the Pn .

Ideiit, atpires to the xitiou of icpnweiit-in- g

Montana in tho UniUtl Sinte S uate,
but he is held roaponalblo for the remit
DetiuxTatic victory. A Montana Repuh- -

lican, digutod at young Harrison's Inter- -

lufonco In Mot.Una poliiica, La wiittrn
the Pnnident a letter, in which ho aay;
"Periuit in. Ui inform you, air, that on the
4th of Inst; March Montana was reliably
Republican, ami would bo reliably IUh

publicnn alill if jour won Ruaaill had
broken Lis nock or died a rosjMrctublo ual

ural death noon nttor your Innujuratioa as
rresiilonU It was tho impertlaont intoi- -

meddling of your son in Montana politics

that asuurcj tho Democrats control of our
constitutional convention. It was his bar
tering of Federal ofhYes In Montana, some
of them for private gain, others for private

piuo, that will prevent tho Itopublicans
sending n member of tho IIoubo of Rep-

resentatives and two Senators to Woidiing-to- n

next Docouibor."

"One hundred thouiuiud Americans will

visit Europe tills year," says an exchango,
mid an avcrago outlay of $500 each would
foot up tho snug sum of $50,000,000, an
amount which, If put in circulation at
homo, would give employment to hun-

dreds of men and women nnd put hi cud

tho mouths of hundreds of hungry
families; nnd tho oxchnngo suggests Hint
Congress pass a law to prohibit tho export

Americans In this wbolonalo manner.
This would not bo a bad idea, provided a
few hundred of them were compollud to
do their suuiiner!ni( iu Mcmphia, which,

a Hummer resort, is becoming popular
and attractive

C.vyioitMA hud a sevoru shuck of earth-

quake a few days sinco, onu of tho "overeat
nhocks fell there for many years. Call- -

foruiiins have become nccimtomod to thee
wiHinic diHturbances and do not mind
llu in. Tlmy know thoy livo In a land of

rnrtli'j tiitkcs. Many caimes aro given for
them) periodical diHturbances. That the
earth is cooling olf insido nnd tho shrink
ing of tho crust cauw'S wrinkles on the
surface; that forcntrt act ns dlNtrihutor of
Hiiperlluoiis eleetrieily aud tho destruction
of liuiher in California resulted in over-

charging the curlli, mid coiiHorjiient Miocka

or throes; but tho liitrst cauo was

by a California!!, that tho interior
of t'io t'tii lit id full of gas and an earth-

quake ii n symptom of terrestrial ll.it tilency,
sort of n planetary colic.

Cnn .mo is securing uneviablo notoriety

its a hotbed of crime, tho latest, llm mur-

der of l'r. Cronin, buiug tho inoft horrible
on record. U wiis puro nnd unadelter-nl- e

I nnd premeditate I nsmssination, and
hecausu he was obnoxious to certain men.
The deed was carefully plauuud week in
advuneo, tho don was prepared, tho trap
was spread nnd tho victim wai adroitly
decoved from his homo to meet his f.ito nt

tlio builds of several asMavtiiiH. Chicago
should simio no oaius or ctneiiHo to
tiiieartli t Ii ia hellish plot and bring tho
cowardly HTpetr.itois to jmtico. No city
can ulfbrd to lo.avo so vilo a secret rrima
iiiidl'oveied. It Is a blot upon tho good

name and fair funic of Chicago, nnd her nil- -

thoritieashould never rest until the murder
avenged by law. It is far uioro

than an ordinary murder. Tho Anarch- -

Uls weru run down n'ul had to tuevt their
wellileaurvod fato and the ns iki'iii of Dr.
(Yi'iilu, no matter how hlli or Imw low

their station, alioilKI bo brought before tho
bar of Jiistieo. Whatever tho viclliii may
have been In life, it matter not what
clmrgi1 may hnvo been brought aiii-- t

him, tho chnracter of tho crimp is so ab-

horrent and Is so iloxtituto of even a sem

blance of tho rouruo displayed even In

the oiduury murder, thai Chicago cannot
alTord to rest under tho sligmn that such a

criuio la iMHwihlo within her mi lit without
being (ollowed by deliH'iioii and punish-incu- t.

i i
DuiiAKLrn NicriiKW.

He Books to Win III Unclo'a Buocoaa by
Aping Ilia Unrlu'a Way.

New Y ik llrt.M liud.n L llrr
When Mr. I'israi ll llrxl npvarcd in tho

political arena he mado up hi mind that a
preliminary elep to iihtcm was to creatn a
aeiiaalion. Ilnii-- o hi wild, radical

pei hea, hi cliallen.-- to tl'Connoil, Ilia
oulbuists on tho platform and cine where,
which inado him tho butt of all tlio wsu
In b n l. In. Il may indeed bo said Willi

truth that ha never ivaacd to bo ail objivt
of rlilli tilo with a lnu'o pail of tho presa
nnd hi own parly. I'ntil jusl before hia
death, "tboJew," "ihondvcnturiT," "llio
nioiintebatik, wero alxml thn mildeat
rpitheta which wero Hung at him.

Whether ho cared for them or hot will
atw) remain a matter ol roiijecluro.
Hum' ol hi friend hnvn told mo that h.
was In hllcrcnl aliko lit pri'i. a or l.lauio.
I have known many men of wliom thai
ha Wen mi I, but never imo of
whom it could Ihi anid with truth
hisincli no doubt hail tho usual human
feelings, although he wa much nioro
skilllul in dii-ulin- Hie nt than iiiuo men
out id ten. I nlwava regarded him a the
most aciMiiipliln'd actor on anv stmt ,
and very lew icisiii ever mw him with-
out hisatao iiuki'-iii- . This Innv Im taid
willioiil any illMr itTiiienl to In gtrl

uctia.ioii, iuivii;iii ami toiir.1 :i m a
stnU'simiii. Mill i'erytlmig ho did wa
dune with an lo it pll i L Ik lorn be
wns auto of ret . tving public a!l"nliim in a
liV'tim its way, ha U- - it a t ditim lu at-If-

tio'iip. Ilia Velvet coal, ,ia irori-o-
hi tint: oil every llugor, Worn out-Sid- e

hlsgtovis, hi woudhili W.llcil chain
and hi II iiiuiiK ctavaU were a much a
part id tli, thi'iiirii il buiui'a u lua hold
ntl.uk on individuals, or hi dashing
Stan lie ills, wlin h wero not intended lo
ts ar strict examination. When hi povi-tur- n

wa vurv thei aiii'sxoiie wore
discsribd. lie alwav relsin.d h'a ; sr- -

tntlity foi g.iiiliiie- -i and lloory, hut wlieii
lie threw awsv In iiiiu- - m Irojau lo
weili lii word. The sensational part
ol the 4 rloriiinnce tin I iliino II iloi v,
sin! llm lor reiuemlNred Ihnt the I

am n nti.iily a hum ill race( a'ld
ilmt Ihey alw.iya dmliust a mau who ia too
clever.

One think of these things In noticing
thai aiudhi r Dirat h ha appeared on the
Hihlical tae, and that he Lua begun by

making a general attai k on the vnilou
pnlil.r iiieti aomcwtial iu slvlo ol In tliv
tingul-l- u' relation, lonlngsi.y ia toe
P""' iilui name lm lloW In !

world is a man to live up lo that? Wa
Ihere ever such aiouihiuulion aooa la rt'wl
II sh and bloo--l as that winch Ihceo two
name would imply?

I'oi.lngahy a favorite creation ol
1'inai II, tho non list, and Do doubt It was
for thl rvaaon II. st the aort of lUlph
meli wa named alter Liut. Rut It was not
enough lo he )4!e.l uun to carry the
iiamvof Disiai li wuU credit throu.h lL
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world? Why pile Tellon upon Ossa by
adding ConingsiSy to Disraeli?

Of italpli Disraeli no one expected any-
thing, because duriug his brother's llio ho
wns eclipsed, nnd he has alwnys been a bit
of recluse. Home time ago he obtained a
vory comfortnblo post in tho House of
Iirds as a clerk's assistant, with a salary
of 2,100 pounds a yeur. Yon will not see
his face if you go into the House of Lords,
for be sits with bis back to the door oppo-
site tho Lord Chancellor. If you did sco
it you would find little or no resemblance
toLis famous brother. His features aro
much more strongly I fobraio In typo than
those of llenjnuiiii were evon in his litter
days when a decidedly grout alteration
passed over them, The Brunt statesman
Bulfurod much in personal appearance
from the ravages of time. As for Ralph,
ho has always carried the broadest murks
of his raco in his countenance.

It was Ralph's son, as I havo int'mnted,
who Inn now mado his debut. At Hath,
old city, nssiM-iiito- with lionu Nash, bher-idn- n,

Mr. l'ickwick or Coningsbv, Disraeli
informed his audience that the Irish ques-
tion wns very engrossing.but ho had novur
been able to undentUtnd iU A good many
older and wiser men are in tho sumo posi-
tion, if they only hud tho cournge to con-
fess it He also declared that the repre-
sentatives of Ireliind In Parliament hud
no sense of honor or shittuo, and no
thought for the welfare of their couptry.
Tlio very name patriot stunk in connec-
tion with Mr. I'urnoll. Perhaps wan
smile crowHcd the weary fuco of Mr. Par-He- ll

us ho read these words.
It is something to have one's spooch re-

ported, however briefly, at tho ago of
twenty-one- . It is a beginning. Whether
the new Disraeli, the younger, will como
to anything or not remains to be soon. At
uny rule ho will hnvo an easier start than
his uncle. There will be no lack of help-
ing hands stretched out tn him. Of course
he will desiro to cuter Parliament, and the
way will bo smoothed for him. When
Jtciijamiii Disraeli tried to get into tho
llouso of Commons everybody was

to him, including hi own relations,
one of whom condemned it as tho maddest
of all mad acts. As Dmrncli wroto and
told hi sisier at tho time, it ia not very of-

ten, pcrliat, Hint hnlp or cncotiraoment
come from one's own relations when it ia
most needed. Disraeli's sister believed in
him, hut wn havo no record of the opin-
ion of hi father or brother, lie got into
Parliament in spileof nil obstacle., and on
his I Irs', day he look up his Heat immedi-
ately behind Sir Robert Peel on tho sec-
ond bench, tho place which is usually oc-
cupied by some old and well tneJ friend
of llio party, if not of thu minister. "Tou-
jour nudaco" was tho motto of lteiij.imiii
Disraeli. People laughed nt lint, but
they soon heuan to rx o thut they had a
formidable power to reckon with.

"Next lo undoubted suecotn," wrote
Disraeli lo hi sinter, "llio best thing is to
make a ureal noise, and many article that
are daily written to nnnouneo my failure
only prove that I havo not failed. It may
bo that Coiiiiit:shy Disraeli boar this in
mind. Hoi ileterinued lo nmko a treat
noise. Well, bo will have every opxr-tilint- y,

although tho appearance, even of
genius, will not now nuiko tho stir that it
did in 1:7. Are there, then, an many
geniuses among us? Scarcely this, but tho
level of ineiliociity ia higher than it was,
and are contented with it, and
sometime mistake it for dm sacrc. Who
would not laugh at "Vivian (irt-y- if it
were irodurod now. Novels far cleverer
than Disraeli's nro published all the vear
round, and scarcely obtain a passing recog-
nition.

Young Coningsby must not expect to
taku tho world by storm. That world ia
more cynical and blase than it wa when
hi undo tone almvo tho human. Much
Senking nnd writing have deadened ll
pcriTptioii. Moreover, tho people am
getting ju-- t a litllo weary of Parliament
iisolf. J hen remain hiit ooo i.icr in
laxiilon which even profese to n sirt ita
priH'Cftimg, urn! not a ocu men cuti
make sure of Itoing reported.

Pvervthinir i changed. Shuts in nnv
career .' tuoni dilhcull to obtain, and Hid
crowd become more iinuuiniitfoablo every
uny. II I not one or two clever ofclic
or IhkA that will make a lusu reputa
tion ill theno ilava ol vllort.
and a concurrence of many lavorahlo op- -

Mrliinilic i requisite to bring that result
tu pnu. 1 heso are truths which will como
homo aomo day to our young debutante,
11 he does hot rcali.'i them now. Mean-
while, everybody will wish him good luck
and watch hi piogre-- with fiien.lly in-

terest, A MkMIIKII or I'AMI.MUKNr,

Theft...! watruieal In Alrloa.
Krmn SL Jmnrs i.Mir.

The followers of like
the Wahihi in the r.uly part of tho cen-

tury, arc making their inllllelico fell by
(on o of i'iiii at a gnsil diatnuee from tho
placo of Iheir oiiin. Ourlntenst In tin
movement is due to the diet that it ia likely
lo havo a direct cllert upon (bo fate of the
Kiatcrn Sudan, and, as coumiiienco,
upon the fortunes of l'pn-- r l.-yp- t, Suakiin
sud Kmin Piu-h- pmviuco. It ha to bo
remembered thai the "Whlto 1'aalia"
mystery baa never Wn clcansl up, and
even with the defluik infuruiatioii wo now

u.,i of Stanley's niovo.iient, of Putin's
ctiiillicl with the khalifa forces, and of

tho victorious ad Mima' of tho
the Ceiitnil Sudan, no more rational ra

can yet be haunted than that It is
a myth apruiig from some ono or all of
these i in iioislances, Wnatever itsurigin,
bowi ver, il ha probably hcltcd to under-
mine the Mahdist power. Iho Khalifa
AhdulU St Inn la a nephew of
tho dead Mih.h. and aa lormnlly
nuuied "siict-txwor- by his uiicbi in
duo accord men with tho piecetlent set
by Mohammed. Hill ho ha not proved
biuiM'lf an Abtllx-kr- . Defeat, not Victory,
baa Mllciidcd hi rlhir, on every ship ut
Suakiin, on the While Nile, uml ill tho
West (mm Wudai lo Konlofan. Now tho
conquering 'ntissl are reported lo have
raptured kharltiin ita--I- To understand
the nature of Ihi counter-movemen-

which threaten to allow up Mahdism,
ns M.ihdisot swmIIowihI nit llm Pushj

we must baik back a litllo ill Iho
pimticns of events.

Sheik I I N nosi a lei'i loit teacher
who ha given hi union to a powciful
Mohiiiiiine Inn !. 1 lie lieailqunrlers of
tho aort are lu 'iripoh, but Iti inthicnco
extend throughout the cougt-ri- e ol Slates
iu tho 1'piitral Sud. ill, atn'lchiug from
N.kotn In tho Wrst to Wsd.u in Ihe I sl.
It will be leuieiiilM'ted that at a very eaily
shier if the Malubst ni iieuieiil Daifiir
sun innU'.l lo Ih. ilorvishea; and nt a Inter
si ace llio l.llter woltglil lo Pklelltl llieir
iloiinuaiiou ntili futllier In tho Wt il. Two
gn at batlh a were fought by. tho Mhdii
su.iiitrt the Sultan of Mal.iL which
Ii ll them ur thn moment nin-t- e'

ol thu ailnaliou. Walsi, bo-si.-

otm of tho nioat powerful,
is one of tho most fanatical of Moslem
ceutie in the Sudan, sud the aristm lacy

f the ts.iioiiy aro N uussiipa to a man.
The Sheik I.I S'liuml ws Ihen foie culled
onto pionoiinni niton tint khalifa' pro-l- i

nioua. 1 his ho old in uu adverse reus.
ami he author, .id a war to be wn'tl
against tho Mahdist dnrvishi. The chief
gruoiul lor the ilenslon wu Unit the Mall-tlis-

prvvelilitd thu sople of the western
Sudan from teiformmg the pilrimago to
Merra by blinking tlio route to Iheeoa- -

istrt. Thi aivoutita lor the coiumntaioa
nui ha given tu In now dwtiit.

giiish. (1wr,.r, Abu (ihiniM, not men-l-
lo Ih udvaiire of the dervishe. hiit
lo march ii,u kl.ailuin and ovcithiuw
the khaiiU a aulliurity iheia. Tiio plui--

that the haj holds In Moslem estimation,
and the fact that trade invariably follows
tho pilgrim routes, aro woll known, ond
in fighting for the ono tho Senubnis prob-
ably have In viow tho other also. At nny
rate, tho readiness shown by tho people of
Darfur and Kordofun to nock to
the . Kcnusii eiandard mny be set
down to i the intolerable state of
things brought about by tho
Muhdists, ;wLtj will neither engage
in trade themselves nor permit others to
do so. Tho Muhdists nro finding their

less long suffering
than tho English. That this war against
the dervishes has taken the form ol a re-

ligious movement is easily explicable.
Hostilities otfior than of an intertribal
character raSuly-- occur in Islam, whoro
Moslem has to light against .Moslem, ex-

cept under some sort of religious sanction.
Thus the Wahabi movement was pursued
vl ot urmis under tho sanction of the re-

ligious reformer Wahab, nnd the Muhdist
movement under that of Mohammed
Ahmet), tho self-style- d Mahdi. It has
been suggested that, if tlio Senussis undor
Abu (Jhuinza be completely victorious, tho
danger to Egypt may prove equally groat,
and may call for the serious consideration
of this country. Rut thu statu of tilings
in tho eastern Sudan can hardly be mado
worse than it bus been for the last live
years under the domination of the Muh-
dists. Reaidos, we can greatly facilitate
tlio pilgrimage and promote trade; and in
tho present exhausted condition of the
Sudan that ought to count for something.
This wo know, that any attempt to con-
duct peace negotiations Willi tho Muhdists
would bo utterly futile, and any chango
in the situntiou at Khartum can scarcely
be for tho worse.

Evon if wo discredit tho reported fall of
Khartum, the investment of tho town by
the Sudan tribes marching under tho vic-

torious banner ot EI-.- niissi's lieutenant
must be imminent. Too Senussi invaders
nro probably well supplied with arms and
ammunition; for, ns wo pointed out aomo
months ago, an enormous trade In them
hasbeeu going ou between Tripoli and tho
interior for sotuo considerable tiuie. Thu
arms and ammunition could not hnvo
reached thu hands of tho Muhdists, They
would all bo absorbed by Ihe Senussis anil
their adherents. Tho pilgrims from far
Sokoto, which is under thu iullueiice of
thu lioyal Niger Company, umko their
way to Mecca by a roulo running east nnd
west through a series of d

Mate iu llio Central Sudan, nnd then
through Darfur and the Eastern Sudan to
Suakiin or sotuo other port on tho Red
Sea. Tills gives us n glimpse of tho sissi-biliti-

in the way of irudo with a tHirtion
of Africa still outride the sphere of Euro-
pean iiillueuep, if only tint Mahdisla and
their fanatical nun missuiiius iu regard to
friendly and commercial intercourse were
once got rid of. As wo buvo said, tho
Senussi movement cannot possibly bo
worse for ii and tho Sudauo.su than thu
Mahdist havo been. Wo can only hotte
that the upshot nf present events iirouud
kharltiin may bring about a better state of
thing than 'has prevailed then) since
Hicks I'.isha set out ajpon Lis
Kordofau campaign.

MILLINERS IN PARIS.

They Are Becoming: Alarmingly Num-
erous The Equivocal Establishment.
Milliner aro Ix'coming alarmingly

numerous in Paris just now, says a dis-

patch from that city to the London Trio
ffraih. The term is used broadly to de-

note thoso who tralllo in things appertain
ing to the general adornment of the
female form iu the French capital which
was always, of course, fntnou for tho
uuihIkt and skill of it modistes and cou- -

turiure. Of late, however, the builders
of hats, bonnets and dresses Lave become
almost n multitudinous as thoso Auslra
liau rabbits for thovxteruiinutiun of which
tho valuable service of the eminent M.
Pustuur was called lulo requisition. It
would be well if the authorities whom it
muy concern would keep an rye on this
rapid extension of tho branches of the
Inilhiierv business all over thu capital, and
ao prevent the snllering public from being
taken in by "miihners," who
nro cither consummate train I and clients
or ennv on a rotnmen-- of an exceedingly
cquiviH ul clutrucier under the stylo, ginso
ami title ol modistes or couluricrvs. A
chronicler haa coini uled amusingly that
the milliners and dressmaker uow set up
in busmen iu tin luulroiKiha are
innuii.enible as the slur In tho
lirumuieut, and that every day at leait half
a tl'ucn new alitqsi, dealing ostensibly
or iu reality in lomiuino weur, aro oiH-uot- J

iu various porta ol the ritv. There are the
modiste a commission, who work lor large
metnitobtan or provincial liulterJashery
rsiahlinhmrnta; the cheap milliner, whe
fiirnmliee ready-mal- e or second-han-

bead-gea- r for Iho establishment of the Irnil
felonies of thn boulevard or Ihoouvriercs;
the laiiioi molisics, whoso name aro
household word in Euro and America,
employing aixly or seventy bands, and
whoso srtistip skill in the construction of
fashionable bale out of Ihe moat s. coder
ulitl olteil Ihe lot ml ordinnry iniilerinl ia
rvmiinoralpd at aoiuelhiiig like prima
donna pruv.

Eiuuiiy, there is Iho fotuinog ilnnlo. who
set up u a uioths.e, to the rinam lit
dicgiist and the cluonic vexation of the
genuine locinlnr ol the "profession" of
millinery. 'Ihcso ims are the
bnglH-a- r of Iho community at largo, ami
a Ilia Indie have sometime run the risk
of Is'ing co'iipioiniscd by eiiteriiig their
pstnbhshmenta iu a statu of blissful ignor
ante us to the true character of the owner
of such place, it U on these hurplr Ihnt
the proper aii'horilic slniuld roiuvnlroln
Iheir utleiitlou, puriicularlv at
lime when foreigner, with their
mother, aistera, cousin and aunt, aro
II. s kins: to I aria lor the great exhibition.

hal make the rtpiivocul millinery eaiult- -

hshtucul more iliingciijii i llio lael that
their uuack proprietors omeime imilnlo
llio real crude tome letter. Some of them,
for Instance, display tlio latest "creation'
iu the hat or bonnet line in their window.
'1 hey exhibit, ill all ii beauty and Volume,
thn colosjutl pyntniitl.il hat; it congener,
tho mini n uu uoua treat ion," which in
tlicnters hide a. lot ami atao from occu
pnul of baik rews, ami liny havo lalelv
taken to I ho lie west lorni oi spring hat.
which is lioillier pvniinnl nor mountain.
but a flat plain, lather (acclioualydc crlU--
ns 1,'Assietlo piinianien', or "spring
plate," which i i' rl.il.oralely ornaiiicnted
with hlieaol Hie valley, s.uui John a wort,
lis w thorn, itrlinnwn, iin.l inun-- l leave,
In many instances, tsi, tho iuitotor ha a
akillcil lolTWomsn, wnu complete tho

by taking tho order of customer.
who am rveulJnlly made lo pay Jiitl or :ksj
fiancs lor a lia sn i it ornamental acce- -
aoriea. tho 4 prn-- whent.lwa Inlln
ilfxiinal. It well that tho foiriL--

public should Le warned against theno
in tune, for they are lo I

met with by Ihe unwary ul varioti poinla
of tho chief Ihoniiighf.ire a well a ill
place h a (miiiuMcd by tailor to Paris
Irotu abroad.

A Kwtail Her.
rmia tits rbbasletlthla 'fi.

ft i f..tl..,t.,n,,l. .fi...-.- lsI IIOUIM "t- i,t-- i nnitl v OllllllO
doru MclVjnough, at tho timo of the rx- -
..l..lt .It.1 tMalowr. Wsa a ... h.. t lM..,..H

auU He wm In coiiiin.,nd of a ve ly
ing la the hsrbor oi inhraliar, at the time
England claimed tho right of Impress-

ment One day while Ueul. McDonougu
was on ahore, an nrme I party fivm the
Rrilish frigato boarded hi voawul and car--

riod oiT one of tho sailors. MoDonough
gave cliaao in an armed boat, overtook the
kidnappers and, though his force was con-
siderably inferior, roscued the sailor and
returneu in tnurapit to bis ship. Soon
the Captain of tho Rrltish vessel came in
great rage. He rushed along the deck
und met tho Lloutunant with a ferocity
intended to irk'hten him Into nnolo- -
gluing at once. "How dnro you
tuue a man from His Majesty's
boat, sir?" exclaimed tho angry
and excited captain. McDonougu was
vory culm, and almost smiling. "The
man is an American sonman. and I have
only done my duty," said he. "I'll como
alongside and sink your ship!" criod
me cogiisuman. "lou can do bo, coolly
replied McDonough. "but so long as sho
swims you cnn not hnvo that man. Tho
quiet manner of the young lieutenant
maao ine lurious. lo bo
faced by such utiruftlod firmness by a
beardless boy was insuperable. He fuirly
foamed with rage. "If I bad been thore,
ho roared out, "you would not havo dared
to take that man olf thu boat!" "I should
have attempted to take him," said Mc-
Donough, as nuiotlv as ever. "What!"
cried the cuptuin, "do you mean to say
Unit il l attempt to impress men from this
brig you will intorforo?" "You have ouiy
to try it, sir, and seo," replied tho lieu-
tenant. The Englishman was put out of
countenance Thcro wns somothiug thut
looked dangerous about tho cool young
Yankee, aud bo deemed it prudent to lot
him alone.

BW ALLOWS ON EIFFEL TOWER.

From 'he London Telegraph.
A pair of swallow have built their nest

on tho vory summit of tho Lillel low or,
right under tho vast and flapping folds of

the greut tricolor. There tho little birds
flit and work and porch, bringing maturiul
for their lodging "a la belle elollu" all the
way from the mud and niortnr heaps bo-lo- w

to tho uppermost miter of the stupen
dous obelisk of lutlico work. Tho report
says they hnvo mado their abodo on tho
tiptop of the Eiflol Tower and Lave taken
possession as if tho structure had boon
built expressly for them. There is some
thing veiy clurming in this culm appro
priation, so characteristic of tho light aud
lively bird. Like other tourists, they hud
mado up llioir minds, doubtless, to seo
tho Exhibition, but also, like other
tourists, they wero much troubled about
lodgings. Moreover Iho enros of a family
must occupy swallows In May, and yet it
would-see- stupidity to bo at Paris nnd
not sco tho show. Arriving from tho
South, thev take a few turus in tho air,
nnd spy tlm Eiffel Tower. "The very
thing for us!" tho initio bird must have
exclaimed; "hero is a house l.OIKJ foot
bight, above tho smokoand away from tho
gamins! Wo can settle splendidly hero au
vingtiomc, and puss the best of ull possible
times," The hen bird agreeing iu his
viow that the lower was ruispd by M.
Eillel on purpose for swallows, tho couple
of small tourist., in black satin aud silver,
proceeded at once to discover a nice snug
nnglo in tho ironwork, and there they aro
now installed as comlorlatily as anv dis
tinguished arrivals, at tho Grand Hotel
or tho Louvre, with tlio additional
advantage of having nothing to pnv.
Surely thcan must bo tho very swallows
sung ol so crucelully by llieophile liuutier.
wuo una ino uiacussion bisjui me itiplace to stteud tho winter, on which occa
sion the ben remarked: "By the Second
Cataract thcro' a siutuo of Old Ramcscs.
And his neck I iiietdy cracked;" where- -

iisn they reuirpd lo Syene, and rooeled
iu the llssoru ol a monarch s throat. olh
ing evidently is sacred to swallows, any
more than to sappers; or shall it not rather
Ik) mid thut they mitke everything sacred
by their pretty conlldence and frieudlinesa
lor uiuur llieso inula ought to lie met in
tho samo spirit, and we doubt not
thut tho curators of the new Tow
er ol iiuitei win give strict or
ders that tho occupants of tho litllo
lodge on the ton aro to bo solemnly ro
eitfcted. Who doea not rumomlxT the
story of the swallow in Flanders ao
charmingly related br the txtet Ixng
fellow? (Jim of these bird built a neat iu
tho apex of tho lent of the Emporur
Oniric of Spain. "J Hies this audacious
swallow think his Majesty a mm ho or
iniilo-driver- an old Hidalgo muttered
lienvly; but I hnrle, hearing IL said

v. ihe is tioloinlriua, site ia de-

serter a wife, como to stay with mo," and
tho joko put all Ihe camp into good spirit,
for (iolondrino means in Casiiliau botli
"wallow" and "runaway," so thai
thu bon-mo- t wa considered very Lappr.
Moreover, the bird remained iu Iheir
nest nil through llio cannomvlins
of a siege, and aatho egg wero not hatched
when the town wo taken, tho Emperor
commanded that tho lent should Ixt left
landing. Aud thcro tho iinpcrinl lout

actually remained for week after the
Spanish army hail marched away, flapping
its rovui cloth in Iho sunshine ami thu
rain, fcr tho sake of the bold, trustful littla
guest w ho had notfeartd to claim com
radeship with Ihe grim J.mimror of Spain.
"I lion the nrinv. elsewhere bcnL Struck
il tent as if disbanding; Only not llio
Emperor a lent, for he ordered, ere lie
went. Very curtly. 'Leave it standing!

Wo should be inclined to take the nest-
ing of theee swallows on the top of ihe
l.iirelTower a a good omen lor r ranee
Who would not wish her well? ho ih
not dt sire that she would lay aside tho
passion and the prido of thn old sad, rrxt
IcsM, ruinous day, and, making friend
with lieruiuuv and tho world, Is; content
to dominate mankind, a she can well do,
by grace and wit, by tuato and artistic gift.
bv Iter counties high qualitiea, and thoso
of Ixtunlira w Inch nature lavished on her
noil and 'people? A peaceful and pntsx-ro-

France would menu rcitosoand pmgrcx lor
all Eunqie. A France which, after Laving
dictated all mode and lushioira lo man
kind, should lake It into her hcaulidfl
bend to make peace and gotxl will lashion-abl- e,

reconciliation and aiibuiiseioiia fash-

ionable, friendship between nation ami
the closing of old uhxtd feud fashionable,
ind "glory," "revolution" and M)htieal

sud military "drmonstrutiona" generally
unfashionable -- w hat should we not owe
lo aneli a turn In her Liens? Do tho awal
Iowa on the lop of Eilfol Tower twitter Mid
tnlk nlxiut these matter? Do I hey, who
have seen nil the countries, and Down over
thu croon buttle Ileitis, and the grave coy
ered with corn nnd llower. wonder why
man is so mad? How is it that thoy trust
hltn who does not trust his kind, nor
ever cease lo be eclllsh, violent, proud and
bloody? In tho old rlatwio legend l rocno,
il, KtValloai. ilbttl of enef in coCaoiueuce
of Ihe evil Udiavlor ol Tcreua, kim of
Thrai-e-an- aha wa aisler to Philomela,
the Nightingale, who Itylas at Daulia, a
story unite Zolaovpi. in iu tragedy and
horror. Is il Prorn. and Teirus who Lav.
nona. ha k lo bin. and to ran, to
whether republic behave a foolishly aa
...,.. r. I, In.? Thev cannot bo otdinary

wullnw Itersiisa theaD littlo birds
una erv.lini7lv aacacioU ami Would

never as rulo hiy their eggs in
i.iiv whnrn ihev cannot be aur.

the govorument will not change U.
r.. ii... n.n kaich the in. Are they,

then, the spirils of aoiu. of

the chsraetera ot the Rovolulion, rrturnnl
lo Ihe Spine in unauxnrtp4 u" " see
Pari and her gayely? In thai

Imm the old'reveuantacan si. Ihey
nobility barbantusly auillotined, or revlvl-lie- d

member, of the Cotnroilte ol uldio
IsafoivT It., ihev l Iwiller reveugf,
or to chirp tongratulsliouai ot muat we

consider theru.on this theory, lnorelyapair
of bygone French "flaneurs,'' taking the
form ol swallows, to gaze once more upon
tho Elysian Fields of Taris, which they
think better than those of heaven, and
beyond measure rejoiced to dip beak in
tho beloved Seins? Conjecture wearies
itself over the problem, but assuredly tue
nostlings which the pair will rear can
never be considered commonplace swal-
lows. Thoy will say in Asia or Africa,
"We were hatched on the top of the Eiffel
Tower and lived over the Paris Exposition
of 1889, and we saw day by day thousands
of wingless people climb luhorioutily within
reach of our nest, which our parents could
put or return to wan nail a stroko ol their
pinions. Ah, man is a vory imperfect
and unfortunate creature, but he can build
wonderful edifices.

A Vlait lo the Nnllau.
From tho Parti Figaro.

Having learned how difficult a thiug it
was to obtain an interview with Abdul- -

Hamid II., I'felt a mighty longing for the
forbidden fruit, and eventually I enjoyed
it through the assistance of Mikaul-LUcnd- i,

tlio Secretary to tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs. Ho called for mo, at my botol, in
his carriage, and the vehicle took its tor-

tuous way, first through tho grand street of

Peru, thon into break-noc- k roads around
and about immense barracks, uutil at last
it gained the bight of Orta-Kcn- i, and af-

ter quito a long and portions voyage we
found ourselves before tliopalaco. Yildix- -

Kiosk (Palace of tho Star), the actual resi-

dence of the Sulian, is au isolated rotreat
where tho disturbances of tho outer world
can scarcely penetrate, and whoso inner
disturbances rarely and inexactly roach
the ears of tho outer world. The carriage
stopped in a narrow garden, where we ro- -

uiuiiiod, under tho strict survcillanco ol
tho sentinels, while our names wore an-

nounced to tiio chamborlnin of theservico.
To the right, to the left, before and behind
us, trotted sentinels, soldiers, servants,
workmen (for they are forovur adding to
tho kiosk, and it threatens to becomo a
small city ini.se If) in one continual stream,
but nono entered the doors ol tho palace
aud I saw no one go out.

After a very few moments we .wero ad
mitted nnd passed up a long, sleep stair
case of onk, with a bulustrndo of crystal,
and then through narrow galleries, between
thick walls, milking a verilublo excursion
down suites of room, nil furnished in tho
r.uroiieiin slvlo, and finally, coming to a
hull iu a saloon, where we wero served by
a negro wHh cotli-- e and cigarettes, while
wo waited the good pleasure of the cham
berlain. From some room very near us I
heard the voice nf a man in dreary, drawl-
ing monotone, and Mikucl Ellcndi in-

formed mo thut ouch Friday, in the kiosk.
aro sung the praises of departed Sultans.
liut lor this monotonous cliunt, silence
reigned in the Palnce of tho Star. It
seemed to mo a million servants, orollleers
of tho kiosk, passed and repassed through
the rooms while wu waited, but they ex-
changed no words, only an occassional
sign, and their ritcts were noiseless. A veil
of mysiurv sojinoti toonvelopour surround
ing, ana i wu uuunciiy conscious ol a
sense of oppression.

in the heavy atmosphere about me roso
visions of grand vir.iers, dead ami gono
powerful. Ion iblo passing throi'gh tneso
thick-waile- d corridors, their sweeping
mauties oi gorgeous brocade, their in
hi mou annros. nut instead there cams
toward u a courteous gentlemen of tho
nineteenth century, accompanied bv his
chamberlain, both men dressed alike in
long black redingotea, with scarce a shade
of difference beyond the shirt-coll- ar worn
by tho Stiltnn nnd dispensed w ith by Lis
chamberlain. A small man, less than
medium Light, but wall made, and with
the dark hair and eves ol his race,
pointed Van Dyck beard of raven black- -
nous iLi is Abdul-llami- Sultan of
Turkey. Tho man s gaxo is something re.
uiarknhlo, at ouce soft and keen, ami
while utterly frank and straightforward,
yet expressing both doubt and suspicion
of wiiai it may find in anothcr'a. Look-
ing into these questioning eye, I realize
that this monsnh, even in his own
palace, d'iea not leul secure. Il may be
that he siisxx'i no one, hut he is a uuin
who doubts all tho world. At the
aamo tune, be is really loved by Lis poo.
pie, to whom a sultan who can spare
many hours from his harem to devolo to
tho atlairs ol his country is an unceasing
aourco of surprise. Abdul-Humi- d Las
cast otf tho precedent and example of the
monarch of In rare, and worka a hard
and faithfully a any ol Ida minister, of
whom ho demand strict account, and
w ho come to no serious decision without
his onlcr. lie i very affable, and received
u with the utmost cordiality. I could
not pas for a Turk, nor he for French
man, ami our conversation was not as
brisk as I should have liked it to be. W.
received every possible courtesy, however,
and although uilhcult enough oi accom
plishnionl, 1 found au interview with the
Sultan lu be very nearly aa commonplace
in really aa the meeting with any other
gentleman. Through tho interuiinahlo
suiu-- s snd narrow corridors again, dow n
tho atoep atain-ase- , out throngh the ranks
of soldier ami servant, into our rarringo
and acne. the Orta-kcn- i, and thi timo
wiib our face turned from the Sultan's
Palace of iho Star.

Ihe NMlem'o Btellel.
From an t'syptlan Sol hook.

Every Moslem believes devoutly In a
personal God, in so overruling Provi
dence, in tho mission anil rulmclc of
Christ, whom they designate aa Iho Mes- -

kiab; lu tlio duty nf prayer, In tho Immor-
tality of the soul, in future stale of re
ward and punishments, aud lu I e In
spiration of the Riblo. An educated Mo
letn, if aaked w hy he doe not bc-oi-

a Chilktian, may not improperly rp.

ply that, according to hi own Inter.
prelutlou of tho New Testament, ho is
one nln-n.l- Thus, in a letter lately ro
reived from one of my friends, he tylea
bini'till "a .Moslem and a Christian at Iho
.lino time.

Though a most plnu and aiucrre Mo
hammedan, ho claim to Is ono of those
"whopmleM aud (all thuuisolve Christ
ians," lor whom we pray every Sunday
thai thev may be led into tho way of
truth. llicv hold thai lalain wu tlio
latest revelation, xrfecting the Christian
revelation, just Christianity tipple
mooted tlio revelation given lo the Jews,
Mohammed may bo considered ( a re.
former of Chiialisnity; like Luther, he de-

nounced certain auiiorslitioua that hal
grown tip, such as monastic celibacy, the
woiship of Image, of tho crouiix, and of
tho V nipil Mary.

The Koran nV that God gave the ij
to Jesus to proclaim, and that he put

indues and compassion Into tho Lean
that followed him; but "a for the l.nuiss
tie life, they Invented ll themselves,"
"Iu the time of Moliamniml," anya one of
my mentis, "Christianity had bocom. cor
rupt, as many ol your own writer admit.
ami it wu thoso corruption that it was
Mohammed s mission lo reform. W re-

ject the corruption of Christianity. Rut
we claim tojuve final revelation, pre-
dicted by your ow n liniphels, Just oath,
coming of ihe Mciali wa foretold to the
Jew, who, tievortlielist, blindly rejected
mm as you reject .Mohammed.

KxpeotnotOld Qpntleiiuo "My datiglv
tor said you wished to see me." Mysti
fied Youth "she ditl? Why, sho told me
)uu wuhed to see mo. i mcc.

ATHLETIC TOURNAMENT.

OBANO OPKNIUQ OF TSM ARKANSAS
TURN CIRCUIT.

The First Day's Proceedings a Grat
Success Fine Atbls lo Contosts
Splendid Work of the Boys' and Glrla'
Classes Good Program Today,

The fourth annual athletic turnament ol
the "Arkansas Turn Circuit," which cm- -

braces turnvcrcins in the States of Arkan
sas, Tennessee and Kentucky, was success
fully opened yesterday at Jackson Mound
Park under tho auspices of the Gerinunia
Turnveroin, of this city. The delegates
from Arkansas came over in large numbers
and brought a fine band with them from
Littlo Rock. Kentucky wns also liberally
represouted. The tournament began at 2
o'clock In the afternoon, and from that
time until midnight Jackson Mound Park
was a scene of endless activity nnd amuse
incnt. In tho afternoon there was
music on tho pavilion bv Trof.
Arnold's band and on ' the lawn
below by the Littlo Rock musiciuns,
and while the atmosphere wus thus kept
nveiy wuu music the tumors engaged in
exercises requiring strength or skill and,
at limes, botli coiubiucd. here wero
jumping (contests, throwing and lifting
weights, horizontal and parallel bar work,
Gricco-Roinn- n wrestling (and other uiiinly
diversions. The Idling of heavy weights
was an extraordinary test oi strength and
endurance. Tho instrument used to make
the test was about two and a Lulf loot long
with weights at each end, leaving room
for a good grip with each hand with an
open space of a foot between hands. This
instrument we hmod exactly 112 noun
and each man was required to absuiuo a
stooping posture, lift tho heavy woight
as high over his head as his
outstretched arms would permit,
lower it again as near to tho ground as bis
outstretched arms would permit after as
suming a stooping position, with his back
arched, and this up and downward tnovo- -
meul wits reixt'iited until strength, and en
durance botli guve way. It wus a terriblo
test; lomo ot iho men when they held thu
weight poised above their heads quivered
In every nervo, and a few ot the less
muscular were only able to repeat tho act
two or th re times. Ono broad shouldered
competitor succeeded in going through the
movement thirteen tune, amid tho

of a throng of s who sur-
rounded tho ring whilo the tost was going
on.

At 3:30 o'clock p.m. tho signal was givon
to repair to the pavilion, thu timu having
ai rived for the eiocutionury contests on
Iho stage, lhcre wero but two contest
ants, aud they both recited w ith spirit und
dignity. Iho winner ol tho prio was not
decided on by thu judges, but will bo an-
nounced toduv.

MR, IKlLTOX SMITH'S OKATIOK

was delivered in a clear, distinct voice,
which could easily ho bean I iu nny part of
thu pavilion, an achievement of great dilli-cult- y

at the park. The subject wus taxa
tion, and wu presented Willi tho lucidity
of reasoning and foiccfulnese of diction
which aro characteristic ol tho speaker.
Ho was listened to with groat alteiitioti
anil frequently interrupted with applause.

It wa nearly U o'clock when tho oration
wa concluded ami tho crowd again ad
journed to tho green, where more itlhletia
exhibition awaited them, to the tuneful
accompaniment of goodiustruuientul music
by twn bands.

In the meantime the crowd bad contin-
ued to increase, and by o'clock Ih.
park wa thronged with merry-lookin- g

gentlemen and liuitefully attired ladic
and children ol all age, all enjoying lliein
solve to their hearts' content, with a lesT'
and quiet ol which only your true Ger-
man is capable.

TIIK XVItMXO BXKUCISKS.

At 8 o'clock p.m. Iho pavilion program
was resumed and embraced Iho' following
features:

CART FIRST.
Orun ore Turners tlrvh..., Arnold's Orrliestr
lirsnd TsMeau. (.erriuttil
Wand rrniv Nosof I. and II. I lis
( .ll.llienle. . i.lrnol 1. and II t.a4
frostiv.l Keiits-ni- ' M.rt-- and l.rotipltia.

with pr.rtt lor the
ihe Circuit a'ld a as.ld Mold.

0. mated by N Rw-- liim- -
vrn-li- i and the luu- -l pert tt uts-r- s ul ( In an.

rinh nwiu'iii l.lr.t ol the II. ( but
I'yraiuldt and omuplng on labia- - and i hairs

..Ho)t ol L aud lb I la--j

PAHT SkVOXD.

TsblxDi -- ...............Flry
Kacn-tarso- IVntl't l liars. ..

. Mcialtcn nl ii. I . V. and Irrtill
Prlr ( lob KwliiKlng Mi tiilx-- ot I lie I Ir.ull
Istnre (ltrietii ......Oltli ol I. and II. I last
Yaultliial ou Sid llorar

M. tnlsTi ol li. T. V. and l lreult
Pyraialilsoa I'arallvl n--r

MrmlsTs and ol T. V
Stat uca aud htaiuvlu ( I lie latter by ropiest).

Tlie work of rlaxa I. aud 1 1, cannot be
too highly cotnninuded. The audience
were (airly carried away with the xcla-cl- o

anil rox-aUill- attested their apprecia-
tion by Ihe heartiest applauau. The little
Ixjya, in their white shirt and black kneo
btveclip and red sashes were fine speci-

mens of boyish symmetry, grace and
and they went through their

ralisllienic with a graco and daxh that it
was a Joy to behold. The girl were
equally tmilh lent, ami both in culisthen- -
I. a and ciub swinging wero notnhly
grni-eful-

, each movement being executed
with pnils'.on but withoat angularity.

The frstival fencer's march and ti.N
. . i i 1 . t. 1 . i irtintmi inr ion Aacii ucj iiieiuu were

spirited fcuturcs of tlm entertainment,
I he pruo winner will lie nnuounced to-
day.

it wa somewhere near ml.lnlglit when
the first day's progrnm wuj ponciudeil in
a blnro of glory.

Today will be devoted to uioro athlctie
diversioiiR, anil tonight tho tournament
will wind up in a grand bull and lightning
drill by tho Merchants' Zoiiuve. Ihe
follow mg la the full progam:

m Assembling of lti vartnii. nf III
eln-tii- t at lioni-- r II. ll. and iostsMif,u tlinsiali the
prim i'i iins-.- lo Jnt'iiMMi M.'inid i'srk.

'J p ai. otiilriiintion ami linsle if ihetniirna-ItK-n- i,

cl.aa and In. lit itltial prim veri.iri( on .fas rirn n en he'lioiiUtl aud paialii-- l

Imt. sole atitl ln,k'iii hnrs., etc.
.1 . iu -- i.rsn.l (fiosl man h and enlbllunl.

by nienilnn ol Hie rin-ult- . I srrvl-e- i
on .eiHitsius ate I Hili.eilr valors ty ail Ihii stltolsr
iM Ilie Oenn.ti I oru eeati

a nt -- oinimiu iiinust and artier I oonal.a
lnn lu Missl-sipp- l filtvr.
a p m i,rsri,l nt hall, oration bv Iha presl.

dfni t,l th elrt'iili, Ht"ner. an. I to, of
in prlM In thf tontiirillon. oralnl
lllllulli drill, Metnphu Maniisul tnavta.

VOIOU OF TUB rEOPL3.
II Wn Ihe rrMteet larh.

To the I Plot ol Hi Appeal.

Please corn-c- t tho liiisa'.stpinont which
appeared in TiieArrKAi. Ibis morning,
nntlar the bead "Almost a Disaster," as
no such flir occurred on tho "East End
Dummy IJne." Very resirtfitllv,

G. II. Hi si ii,
General Manager.

With pleasure and axjogies, Mr,
Hunch. It wns the Prospect Park Road.

En. Aiu-rA- )

leer Telearaeatas
ST. LOCI. Mo., My. -- Illvrr 11 feel and

fnllln MrrlteU. t'lty of llalo hoi.e. hew a.

NKW OMI.r.ANS, Ia. May ?.-- Wsl Iter partly
rU.ii.lr and warnt. s.'parlrd. City ul New UrU-eii-

hi. Iritis.
Vlt KSHI'Ka. Vla.. May W -- Hirer fsltllif.

Wnsllier wane and sullrr. I'ssmsI up-- Out a
Utile. I lorlnnall: tllyol Vs s.l.orir. ML

lm boat iirore slilras. Ohio Miter. p.sw.( doom
hrbaiMk, Ineiiinail to l itrie.us; Met I. .1.4
bss. at fiiil. to Ne Onesius Arritcdl Cil
vl lain, k LaiuM.


